TEMPORARY WORK SITE LIGHTS

fast, easy LED lighting

- Daisy-chain multiple sets together. (see table below)
- Lights come permanently connected.
- Offers a flexible solution for temporary lighting.
- Operates on standard 120 volt power.
- Total string lengths:
  - 5 pack = 50’
  - 10 pack = 100’
- No bulbs or ballasts to replace.
- LED-9003-50K-10PK-163 cord is 3 wire, 16 gauge

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART #</th>
<th>UPC</th>
<th>REPLACES</th>
<th>WATTAGE</th>
<th>LUMENS</th>
<th>DAISY-CHAIN (UP TO)</th>
<th>CCT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LED-9003-50K-5PK</td>
<td>844006038342</td>
<td>300W Incandescent (5x60W)</td>
<td>40W (5x8W)</td>
<td>5,000 (Per String)</td>
<td>10 Strings (500FT)</td>
<td>5000K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LED-9003-50K-10PK-163</td>
<td>844006061838</td>
<td>600W Incandescent (10x60W)</td>
<td>80W (10x8W)</td>
<td>10,000 (Per String)</td>
<td>7 Strings (700FT)</td>
<td>5000K</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* 10PK available April
** 10PK does not have a cage